
September 2nd, 2018

FiFteenth Sunday aFter pentecoSt

FirSt congregational ucc
Gathered to Share God’S Love



Today 
from the life  
of the church

Please silence cell phones upon entering the sanctuary.

Children in Worship 
Infants and children bring life to our worship 
and are always welcome. Worship Activity 
Bags for children are located at the back 
of the church: teal bags for 2-5 years, navy 
blue for 6-10 years. We offer childcare in 
our professionally staffed nursery  in our 
downstairs nursery for children ages infancy 
through 6 years old. 

Sunday School
On Summer Break

Sunday Brunch
On Summer Break 

Interested in Membership?
Contact Pastor Craig, (309)-762-0787 or
email craig@fccmoline.org.

Wi-Fi Password
Welcome!

Resources 
Ushers can provide large print bulletins and 
hearing amplifiers.

Open and Affirming 
We are an ONA church, please visit  
fccmoline.org/ona for more information.

Getting connected 
Please fill our pew pads to offer us a record of 
your attendance.

Cover Art 
Christ and Ecclesia from commentary on Song 
of Songs; Monk Thomas, Eberbach, Germany.

Welcome
The World I Live In

I have refused to live 
locked in the orderly house of  
     reasons and proofs 
The world I live in and believe in 
is wider than that. And anyway, 
     what’s wrong with Maybe?

You wouldn’t believe what once or 
twice I have seen. I’ll just tell you this: 
only if there are angels in your head will 
     you ever, possibly, see one.

The Gift

Be still, my soul, and steadfast. 
Earth and heaven both are still watching 
though time is draining from the clock 
and your walk, that was confident and quick, 
has become slow.

So, be slow if you must, but let 
the heart still play its true part. 
Love still as once you loved, deeply 
and without patience. Let God and the world 
know you are grateful. 
That the gift has been given.

Devotions: The Selected Poems of 
Mary Oliver (2017)
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Gathering of God’s People
Prelude 

Greeting and Welcome

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, 

and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you.  

And also with you.

*Call to Worship

Summer wanes and the autumn draws close.

Lord, help us to be ready for opportunities of service.

We have felt the refreshment of time away.

Lord, give us spirits of joy for the times ahead.

Come, let us celebrate God’s eternal presence and love.

Let us open our spirits to receive God’s direction for our lives. Amen.

*Opening Prayer

Let us pray. Creating God, you are the source of summer’s splendor—the 
beauty and fragrance of delicate flowers, and sweet sound of birdsong. 
We come to you this morning with delight and gladness, grateful for 
all of your wonders. As the fields produce their harvest, may your love 
grow within us, that we too may produce a harvest of love, hope, and 
joy. Amen.

*Opening Hymn #489, Open Now Thy Gates of Beauty
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*Call To Confession

*Prayer of Confession

Most merciful God, we confess that we are captive to sin and 
cannot free ourselves. We have sinned against you in thought, 
word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have 
left undone. We have not loved you with our whole heart; we 
have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. For the sake of your 
Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and 
lead us, so that we may delight in your will and walk in your 
ways, to the glory of your holy name. Amen.

*Declaration of Forgiveness

*Song of Praise Gloria

*Passing the Peace

Children’s Time Kristy Bailey

Prayer for Illumination
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Proclaiming the Good News
Scripture  Song of Solomon 2:8-13

The voice of my beloved! Look, he comes, leaping upon the mountains, 
bounding over the hills. My beloved is like a gazelle or a young stag. Look, 
there he stands behind our wall, gazing in at the windows, looking through 
the lattice. My beloved speaks and says to me: “Arise, my love, my fair one, 
and come away; for now the winter is past, the rain is over and gone. The 
flowers appear on the earth; the time of singing has come, and the voice of 
the turtledove is heard in our land. The fig tree puts forth its figs, and the 
vines are in blossom; they give forth fragrance. Arise, my love, my fair one, 
and come away.

The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Psalm 45:1-2, 6-9

My heart is stirring with a noble song;  
let me recite what I have fashioned for the king;

my tongue shall be the pen of a skillful writer.

You are the noblest among the people;

grace flows from your lips, because God has blessed you forever.

Your throne, O God, endures forever and ever,

a scepter of righteousness is the scepter of your kingdom.

You love righteousness and hate iniquity;

therefore God, your God, has annointed you 
with the oil of gladness above your companions.

All your garments are fragrant with myrrh, aloes, and cassia,

and the music of strings from ivory palaces makes you glad.

Kings’ daughters stand among the ladies of the court;

on your right hand is the queen, adorned with the gulf of Ophir.
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Scripture James 1:17-27

Every generous act of giving, with every perfect gift, is from above, 
coming down from the Father of lights, with whom there is no variation or 
shadow due to change. In fulfillment of his own purpose he gave us birth 
by the word of truth, so that we would become a kind of first fruits of his 
creatures. 

You must understand this, my beloved: let everyone be quick to listen, 
slow to speak, slow to anger; for your anger does not produce God’s 
righteousness. Therefore rid yourselves of all sordidness and rank growth of 
wickedness, and welcome with meekness the implanted word that has the 
power to save your souls. 

But be doers of the word, and not merely hearers who deceive themselves. 
For if any are hearers of the word and not doers, they are like those who 
look at themselves in a mirror; for they look at themselves and, on going 
away, immediately forget what they were like. But those who look into the 
perfect law, the law of liberty, and persevere, being not hearers who forget 
but doers who act--they will be blessed in their doing. 

If any think they are religious, and do not bridle their tongues but deceive 
their hearts, their religion is worthless. Religion that is pure and undefiled 
before God, the Father, is this: to care for orphans and widows in their 
distress, and to keep oneself unstained by the world.

The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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*Gospel Mark 7:1-8, 14-15, 21-23

Now when the Pharisees and some of the scribes who had come from 
Jerusalem gathered around him, they noticed that some of his disciples 
were eating with defiled hands, that is, without washing them. (For 
the Pharisees, and all the Jews, do not eat unless they thoroughly wash 
their hands, thus observing the tradition of the elders; and they do not 
eat anything from the market unless they wash it; and there are also 
many other traditions that they observe, the washing of cups, pots, and 
bronze kettles.) So the Pharisees and the scribes asked him, “Why do 
your disciples not live according to the tradition of the elders, but eat 
with defiled hands?” He said to them, “Isaiah prophesied rightly about 
you hypocrites, as it is written, ‘This people honors me with their lips, but 
their hearts are far from me; in vain do they worship me, teaching human 
precepts as doctrines.’ You abandon the commandment of God and hold to 
human tradition.”

Then he called the crowd again and said to them, “Listen to me, all of you, 
and understand: there is nothing outside a person that by going in can 
defile, but the things that come out are what defile.”

For it is from within, from the human heart, that evil intentions 
come: fornication, theft, murder, adultery, avarice, wickedness, deceit, 
licentiousness, envy, slander, pride, folly. All these evil things come from 
within, and they defile a person.”

The gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you O Christ.
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Sermon Rev. Craig Jan-McMahon

*Hymn   #370, Just As I Am, Without One Plea

Responding to the Good News
Pastoral Prayer 

Offering Our Gifts

Invitation

Offertory  

*Doxology

Praise God From whom all blessings flow,

Praise God, all creatures here below;

Praise God above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

*Prayer of Dedication
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The Sacrament of Holy Communion
Invitation

Communion Prayer

The Lord be with you.

And also with you.

Lift up your hearts.

We lift them up to the Lord. 

Let us give thanks to the Lord.

It is right to give thanks and praise.

Words of Institution

Prayer of Consecration and Our Lord’s Prayer

Let us pray as Christ our Savior has taught us.

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy 
kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we 
forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation,but deliver 
us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the 
glory, forever. Amen.

Breaking Bread and Pouring Wine

Sharing the Elements

The bread is eaten when served; the wine is held to be taken together.
Grape juice is clear; wine is red. 

*Unison Prayer of Thanksgiving

Let us pray, We affirm the goodness of life and the openness of the 
future because our God is a God of life and love.  As God comes to us 
in this act of communion with one another, let us go out to others in 
Jesus’ name.  May our every prayer be an action that brings healing, 
reconciliation and hope to a broken and hurting world.  Amen
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Sending in Mission
*Hymn of Sending #507, I Come with Joy

*Benediction

*Postlude 

The altar flowers are given 
To the glory of God and in loving memory of 

 Mr. & Mrs. Guy E. Temple

Given by: Louise Lorimer
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Serving Today
Head Usher
Jim Moorhusen

Ushers 
Charles & Mary Curry 
Pam Wendt 
Tom Woodburn 
Gayle Haun 
Shirley Morton 
Kim Fuller

North Door Greeters: 
Jack & Kathy Reimers

Lector 
Michael Dyer

Liturgist 
Audra Bailey

Reader 
Patti Ensey

Sound Tech 
Bill Henning

Bus Driver
Mike Bealer

Communion Prep 
Charles & Mary Curry

First Congregational Church Staff

Rev. Craig Jan-McMahon 
Senior Pastor 
craig@fccmoline.org

Rev. Michael Swartz 
Associate Pastor 
michael@fccmoline.org

Maureen Holmes 
Chancel Choir Director 
maureen@fccmoline.org

Mason Moss 
Interim Organist/Pianist 
mason@fccmoline.org

Gail Glockhoff-Long 
Campanella Ringers Director 
gail@fccmoline.org

Becca Peterson 
Director of Family Ministry 
becca@fccmoline.org

Harleigh Jones 
Nursery Coordinator 
nursery@fccmoline.org

Jennifer Dailing 
Office Assistant 
jennifer@fccmoline.org

Amber Moore - Director of 
Marketing & Communications 
amber@fccmoline.org

Sara Otta 
Finance Manager 
sara@fccmoline.org

Wes Llewellyn 
Fellowship Coordinator 
wes@fccmoline.org

Amanda Peterson 
Red Wagon Preschool Director

Custodians 
Mike DeToye 
Ron Mahar


